2 Weeks + 2 Hours a Day + 4 days a week = 16 Hours of musical Fun!

Who: Student Pianists, ALL levels
When: July 5th – 18th, 2011
Where: TCU Music Preparatory Division, Ed Landreth Hall
Tuition: $300 (materials and registration fee included)

Jazz Piano Camp
1 – 3 pm
Learn to Boogie, Swing, and play the Blues
Discover great jazz artists and standard tunes
Perform in a piano ensemble
In preparation for FWMTA Jazz Festival

Piano Camp
4 – 6 pm
Perform in piano ensembles
Build Rhythm, Reading, and Musicianship Skills
Focus on Romantic Music: History, Composers, and Styles
In preparation for FWMTA Fall Festival

*All TCU Prep Students – Each camp is worth 8 points

To register log onto www.musicprep.tcu.edu
Have Questions? Mandy Spicer m.spicer@tcu.edu